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T H O N D A M A  O O W N D A N  ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,  RssroHDENT.*'

Civil Procedure Ooda—Acf XIV  0 /  1882, hs. 25, ]91 (2)— /SW!; commenced in a 

District Coiiri—liimes settled h\j Bif:irict ,]udge~Gase trtinsferred to Suh-Court 
hy Eiijh Gourt— Deoiaio7i by Suh-Judge—Ap'j)eal to and decision of District 
J'lidcjo—■ValidiLij of deoinion in ap'peal and of transfer hj High Court.

A STiir, wati insiifcated in a District Court, and issues 'vvere settlorl b j  the 
Uistriot Judge. The Buifc watJ then transi'eri'cd by the High Court to the Court 
of the Snbordiiiato .I'udgo, who dcoided tiio cast; j ;.ia appeal \ras theu jirefexTed 
to :i,nd was heavd by the Digtrict Cotirb, though the Judge %vho heard'the appeal 
was not thci .fudg'tj who liud fsrjfcth'sd tiic iKmius. On a second appeul buxng' pro- 
ferrod to the High Court :

Ilddj, (1) t h a t  t l i e  D i s t r i c t  C o u rl, h a d  j u r ls d i o t i o u  to  h e a i'  t h e  a p p e a l ,  s o o t i o n  

17 of i .h o  M iid r a s  CH vil (J o u i’ fca h a v in g '  u o  a p p l i c a t io n  :
(2) that the High Com’t liad javisdiction under wections 25 and 191 (2) 

of tho Code of Civil Pi'ocodia’o to inako the traiiisfer to the Suboi'diuat-e Judge, 
though the easo was ia pax-t heard.

The facts of the case appear from the liead.-B,ofce and judgment.
V. Krishnaswami Ayyar foi* appellant.
Tlie Advocate-General for respondent.
Judgment.— Two points have been raised on behalf of the 

appellant:; first, that the Distiict Court had no jurisdiction to hear 
the appeal; second, that there was no jurisdiction to make the order 
of transfer from tho District Court to the Sub-Oonrt.

As regards the first point, the eiiit was instituted in the 
Bisfcriot Court and issues were settled by the District Ooui'fc. The 
suit was then transferred to the Sub-Court by order of the High 
CourL The appeal from the decree of the Sub-Court was heard 
by the District Court. The Judge who heard tho appyal was not 
the Judge who settled the issues. This being* so it is clear that 
section 17 of the Civil Courts Act has no application and the District 
Court had jurisdiction to hear the app9al.

Second Appeal No. 1336 of 1901, presented against the deoi’ce of V. A. Brodioj 
Distract Judge of Coiuibatoro, in Appeal Suit No, 188 of 1901, presented against 
the dTOroe of W. Gopalaohariar, Subordinato Judgo of Coimbatore, in Origin^ 
Suit Ho. 1 of 1900,
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As regards the second point, the High Court has power undet 
section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure to transfer a pending 
suit. There is no reason why the word ‘ ponding ’ should not bo 
construed in its ordinary sense. Section 191 (2) of the Code of 
Civil Procedure clearly contemplates the transfer of a suit under 
section 25 after the case has been, in part, hoard. There was 
jurisdiction to order the transfer.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1903.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Bhaahyani Ayyangar,

iAYTJ s a h i b  (ErasT Cotjn'ier-petitioneh), Petitioner,

t h e  DISTEICT ju d g e  OE MADURA, R e s p o n d e n t  *

legal Practitioners Act—IV II Io f  18'79, as amendedlnj Act XI of 18t)Gs a. :Hi'— 
AippUcation to have persons declared as ioibts—Eeanng on airtdaDifs— —■ 
OperAtion of order limited to Sesfiions District.

Wliere application is made to a Gourt, to doclare ptM’aons to 1)o totitfl, undor 
section 36 of the Leg'al Practitiojicrs Act, it. ia dr'sivablo that tho Court Hhonld 
hear oral evidence, though it is open to tho Ootirfc io act ou iiffidivvity.

The operation of STich an ordei is limited to the Jndgo’s own Ooui'fc (i,nd[ Courts 
aabordiaate to him,

A pplication  that certain persons should he declared to be touts, 
under section 36 of the Legal PraetitionerB Act (X’VIII of 1879, 
as amended by Act X I of 1896). Application was mado to the 
Dietrict Court of Madura that 19 persons should bo declared touts. 
The District Judge acted on affidavits and passed the following 
order with reference to 16 o£ the persons referred t o :— The 
District Judge orders that tho marginally-noted persons be 
declared touts, that a copy of these proeecdingH bo kept hung up 
in the District Court and in the Subordinate (Jouii of Madura, 
Bast and West, and in the District Munsifs’ Courts of Madura and

* Giril MiseeDaneons Petifcioa No. 9S7 of 1902, preBenied n»n3m’ sootion 15» 
Charter Act, pray iug the High Conit to set aside tho order of II. Molserly, DiBtriot 
J “dge of Madura, in proceedings, dated 2nd May 1902, Ifo. 3558, doolftring tho 
petitioner to be a law tout uader section 36 of the Legal PraotitionGrs Aot*


